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A B S T R A C T

The aim of this study was to examine the possible harmful effects of solar exposure on visual field damage in children

living in Primorko-Goranska Country. Our previous work has shown noxious influence on visual field in children with

anamnesis long term exposure to sunlight. This is an extended study, including children in Novi Vinodolski and Gorski

kotar. We measured possible defect in isopteric visual field and macular-meridian thresholds. In the area of island of

Rab these changes were the biggest, subsequently is Novi Vinodolski and at least Gorski kotar with the smallest range of

eye complicates according to exposure to sunlight. These damages correlate with the areas of great solar emission. Dam-

ages in periphery isopters of visual field have shown the characteristics of periphery defect invagination, while increased

macular thresholds in complete visual field was from 5 to 15 Asb. We can conclude that there is direct connection between

increased sunlight and long-term exposure to sunlight on one side, and on the other side, damages of retinal perception.

Increased sun exposure may represent very important factors in early occurrence and develop of Age-Related Macular

Degeneration (AMD). It is recommended the children protection in summer months, as well as taking derivates of vita-

min A and antioxidants. Nowadays, AMD is one of the most important causes of damaged visual field, pretend to be na-

tional problem if we don’t use the adequate prevention. World Health Organization has to begin with prevention of AMD,

including these risk factors.
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Introduction

In recent epidemiological clinical study, Vojnikovi} et
al.1,2 have shown the influence of sun exposure on pe-
riphery isopters of visual field in children between 8 and
15 years old, emphasize that 15% of them has damaged
visual field and fundus, accompanying with increased
macular thresholds. These findings were noticed in chil-
dren who stay a long time on sunlight, without any pro-
tection (eye glasses or cap). Many different causes and
risk factors include: smoking, obesity, and race (whites
are much more likely to lose vision from AMD than Afri-
can Americans), family history, gender (women appear to
be at greater risk than man). Sunlight and specially UV

A and B, than blue light, are present as one of significant
risk factors in developing of Age-related Macular degen-
eration (AMD). Long-term examination on the Adriatic
Sea in Croatia has shown that the influence of sunlight
represents one of the most important risk factors in early
development of AMD.

Patients and Methods

Our earlier examination about influences of sunlight
on visual field and macular tresholds on the island of Rab
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(North Adriatic Sea) has shown increased macular thres-
holds in complete visual field in those children who had
been for a long time on sunlight without any protection.
The aim of our new investigation was to include the chil-
dren from the areas of Novi Vinodolski and Gorski kotar
in this study. The age of the children was the same, as
well as the criteria of the examination, including eye ul-
trasound, visual field analyses-periphery isopteric and
macular tresholds, OCT, and anamnesis.

Results and Discussion

The percentages of visual field defects by region are
presented in Table 1. Characteristic defect in isopteric vi-
sual field, with invagination of peripheral and central
field, is shown in Figure 1. Meridian thresholds, of the
same patient, in macular region are higher approxi-
mately for 5 to 15 asb (Figure 2).

We have shown that the higher percentages of dam-
aged visual field and fundus are present mostly on the is-
land of Rab, a little bit less in the area of Novi Vinodolski
and least of the visual field damage findings have been
noticed in Gorski kotar. Simultaneously, we measured
sun irradiation and the number of sun days in these ar-
eas and the same distribution is found in this area of our
interest: most summer days and sunlight was in the is-
land of Rab and minimum was in Gorski kotar. All chil-
dren with damaged visual field were without any protec-
tion on sunlight during summertime. According to these
findings, UV-A irradiation was also increased and it is
well known that it has harmful effects in the situation
with subliminal dose of UV-B. There are also phototoxic
effects of visible solar spectrum3 when exceeding in high

doses. In July and August we have measured even 100–
150 Klux, between 11 and 15 o’clock. In our previous
work1–4 we found that the adult population in the island
of Rab has a decreased visual field in the area of macula
and also in peripheral field, including the initial optic
nerve atrophy. According to these findings, we can con-
clude that an increased solar exposure, with genetic pre-
disposition, represents the most frequent risk factors in
early occurrence and developing of AMD. The children
should be protected in the areas with greater insolation,
using protection clothes and medical filters for eyes. The
authors also recommend the supplementation with vita-
min A precursors and antioxidants.
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TABLE 1
THE PERCENTAGES OF VISUAL FIELD DEFECTS BY REGION

Region
Visual field defect

Isopteric Macular Thresholds

Island Rab 7% 15%

Novi Vinodolski 3% 11%

Gorski Kotar 2% 9%

Fig. 1. Characteristic defect in isopteric visual field, with

invagination of peripheral and central field.

Fig. 2. Meridian thresholds in macular region are higher

approximately for 5 to 15 asb.



EPIDEMIOLO[KA STUDIJA O UTJECAJU SUN^EVA SVIJETLA U DJE^JOJ POPULACIJI NA
PODRU^JU PRIMORSKO-GORANSKE REGIJE, KAO MOGU]I RIZI^NI ^IMBENIK U RANIJEM
NASTAJANJU I RAZVOJU MAKULARNE DEGENERACIJE

S A @ E T A K

Autori su ispitivali mogu}e {tetan utjecaj poja~anog sun~eva zra~enja na o{te}enje vida u djece na podru~ju Pri-
morsko-Goranske regije. U ranijoj studiji ustanovio se bitan {tetan utjecaj sun~eva zra~ebja kod djece od 8–15 godina na
otoku Rabu, kada du`e borave na suncu i bez za{tite ({ilt kapa i sun~ane nao~ale). Ovo je pro{irena epidemiolo{ka
studija, tako da su obuhva}ena i djeca u Novom Vinodolskom i Gorskom Kotaru. Pored uobi~ajenog rutinskog pregleda,
u~injeno je vidno polje i to izopteri~ko i meridian tresholds, tj prag podra`aja u odre|enom meridijanu, uglavnom maku-
larnog i perimakularnog podru~ja. Na otoku Rabu su defekti u vidnom polju najizra`eniji, ne{to manje u Novom Vino-
dolskom i najmanje u Gorskom Kotaru. Ranije izvr{ena mjerenja ja~ine i spektra sun~eva zra~enja, pokazuju da su
u~estalost promjena u vidnom polju u korelaciji sa mjestom gdje je ja~a insolacija. Defekti u izopteri~kom vidnom polju
pokazuju karakteristike invaginacije periferije, dok je makularno podru~je sa povi{enim pragom podra`aja, od 5 do 15
Asb. Zaklju~uje se da postoji direktna korelacija izme|u poja~anog sun~eva svjetla i du`ine boravka na suncu, sa o{te}e-
njima retinalne percepcije. S obzirom na ranije opse`ne studije, zaklju~uje se da je mogu}e da poja~ana sun~eva svijet-
lost igra va`nu ulogu u ranijem nastanku i razvoju makularne degeneracije (AMD). Stoga se preporu~a za{titi djecu u
vrijeme mjeseca sa poja~anom insolacijom, a po potrebi i suplementacija s derivatima A vitamina i antioksidansima.
Danas je pojava AMD u svijetu vode}i uzrok slabog vida, a kroz samo jedno stolje}e postati }e nacionalni problem
defekta vida, ukoliko se na vrijeme ne poduzmu preventibne mjere. Danas je to nacionalni problem svake dr`ave, dok
Svjetska zdravstvena organizacija mora zapo~eti svoju misiju sa svjetskom za{titom vida u prevenciji razvoja AMD.
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